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Taylor Hearing Held;Decision Awaited

MASS RAPE REVEALED
’Sf i

YQUNB WOMAN SNATCHED FROM
Belli! OF DISASTtR in rescue i
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4 White Gls
Rape Young
Race Matron
Seven Gls Sought In

Criminal Attack On
Mom of 2 Children

CARTHAGE Despite failure
to find facts leading to the iden-
tities of four white soldiers who
raped the wife of a Negro mem-
ber of the Armed Forces near
here lust month, the sheriff who
first lifted the veil of secrecy
from the case this week promises j
that his office will do all in its

power to bring the men to jus-
tice.

Sheriff C. J. McDonald, who
this week reported the mass
rape, has revealed that he has
been in conference with Ar-
my otficiais In an effort to
gain a lead on the Gls involv-
ed in the atrocity.

THE ACTUAL CASE
Revelation of the case in which

| a young Negro was forced to

watch four white men criminally
; assault a friend of his family was

I made by the local sheriff, who
i further revealed that Army offi-

¦ rials contended that they were
unable to aid the investigation

j because they would have to be
' picking seven men out of 100,000.

The “100.000" men referred to
j are members of ground and air
Army units who were engaged in

I 'he mammoth maneuver Exercise
| Southern Pine in the area last
* month.
j WAS LEAVING CHURCH

According to Sheriff McDonald, i
Mrs Lula Mae Aries, wife of a

| New York soldier and mother of
! two children, was returning from!
I a church event on the night of
j August 15 in the presence of an-

| other woman and a youthful fam-
ily friend when the assault oc-

i curred.
Mrs. Aries, the other woman

(Continued on page 8)

Farm Honors
Accorded 5
From State

5 North Carolinians
; Win Over Entries

From Five States

GREENSBORO --- Five Negro
youths of North Carolina have
been selected over contestants of
five other states to receive top

honors at the 17th annual con-
vention of New' Farmers of Amer-

ica to be held October 1-4 at

Atlanta. Ga., it was announced
this week.

In addi'ion, Frank Battle of the
i Philip High school community m

Edgecombe County has been se-

lected over contestants of five
other states, to receive the sec-
tional 11. O. Sargent Award for
his outstanding accomplishments
on the farm during the last |n
years.

Battle received the Modern
! Farmer degree in 1938 and the

Superior Farmer degree in

; j 1943.
j Y'ouths who will receive nation*

I al honors, their school, and con-
-1 test division in which they were
i selected, are Samuel E. Williams.
! Henderson Institute, farm and
1 home improvement; Robert Pul-
i lium, Davie County Training
I School, dairying on the ho
| farm; Joe Odum. Catawba High
! School, soil and -water manage-

j ment; Laform Bullock, George

j Washington Carver School at
| Pinetops, rural electrification, and
| Zan Withrow, Green Bethel High

(Continued osi page S)
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! Special to till' CAROLINIAN'
FAYI- TTi'VILLK A young

v. or.' Hi. .-aid s iticring from a head
i- is .nidi ' observation her-"

this \\ < ‘ k followin.: an alleged .sui-
cide alb m; b

iWiss Pauline McKoy, whose
"hoy friend” reports is suffer-

ing- from a "riot next to her
brain”, uas foiled in an at-
tempt to leap from the Cape
Pea «¦ River Bridge Sunday

mornine when resellers coaxed
in r away from a perch on a
catwalk under the massive

steel sti • .etuie
POVT KNOW WHY

Questioned after she had boon
safely removed from the bridge..
?.• i - -McKoy, who is. reportedly 27
wars of age said 'I don't know

v.!.-. -die v nt onto the bridge.
t(TKI) STRANGELY

Indication that the woman had
somethin;.: in n.ind war firm given i
when she hailod a cab in uptown

(Continued on page £i
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Twin City Man
Heads New Group

Wi NSTO N-SA LEM (ANP)
K. David Cole, pastor of spen-

cer Memorial ChureSi here,
and a teacher at the Winston-
Salem Bible College, was elect-
ed president of the newly or-
ganized Tri-State Evangelistic
Association recently.

Organized at a meeting held
(Continued on X>age 8)

AFTER MATH OF HEARING
Cong Htulations on a case

well presented and best wishes
for the future were in order in
Superior Courtroom of Raleigh’s
Wake County Courthouse Satur-
day evening after a hearing was
presented in the case in which
Raleigh Attorney Herman L.
Taylor was charged with un-
ethical conouct. In top photo
oiseernable are Attorney Allan
Langston, renter, Raleigh attor-

ney representing Taylor: Dor- j
ham Lawyer C. .1. Gates, a wit-
ness, and a member of the pan- i
el of three lawyers hearing the j
ease leaving the podium. Others i
were spectators. In photos at ;
bottom, Attorney receives eon- i
gratuiatiom and wishes from
Attorney Gates and CAROLIN* j
IAN Fayetteville representative ;
F. J. Burns, (Staff photos by j
Lin Holloway)

FROM BRINK OF DEATH—

Miss Paulin.- MrKoy of Fayette
ville, said suff< ring from a head
ailment, was snatched from the
brink *f death by rescuers as
she perched precariously on a

cat-walk on the Cape Fear Ri-
ver Bridge earl> Sunday niorn-

»ng. Upper photo shows Miss Mc-
Koy being taken to safety. In
lower photo, the young woman
is grabbed as she accepts a cig-
arette used to lure her from the
edge of the bridge- She is now
under observation at Fayette-
ville. (See story this page.) CQMMITTTEE TO RENDER DECISION

! CONCERNING TAYLOR THIS WEEK I
Bv UN HOLLOWAY

RALEIGH The three-man i
| committee composed of member*
: of the N. C. State Bar who 4:>ent
I a full day Saturday hearing char-
j ges and defense on allegations |
j that Raleigh Attorney Herman L !

I Taylor had been unethical in re-
| lations with clients, is scheduled
! to render its decision in the mat-
I ter within the next week.

The decision of this committee.
j will greatly influence the dynamic

I young lawyer’s professional fu-
| ture inthat if the findings of the
j committee uphold charges brought

; by the Bar, recommendation will j
possibly be made for Taylor's dis-
barment. On the other hand, if the,
charges are found unsubstantiated,!

Taylor will be able to continue!
his spirited fight for human rights |
throughout the area.

committee members
Acting as chairman of the I

Bar appointed committee
hearing the charges brought
against Taylor was Attorney |
Albion Daim of Greenville, N.
€.; who was enpaneled with
Atlornies Jennings King,
Laurinburg and 11. M. Robins,
Asheboro,

Presenting the Bar’s charges
against the 32-year-oid law-
yer, fa*her of two children,
w'as State Bar Secretary Ed-
ward Cannon.
The charges preferred against

(Continued on page 8<

SHAW U, MAKES READY FOR
i EIGHTY-SIXTH ACADEMIC SESSION
| RALEIGH - President William
i R. Strassner announced that the
| 1951-52 academic year at Shfcw
| University, the 86th annual ses-

i sion. will begin with faculty con- -

i Terences on September 32 and 13
lat 10:30 am. in the University
| Library, Dr. J Henry Highsmilh.
: State Department of Education
i will address the faculty on the 1
i 13th.

About 150 freshmen are ex-
pected to arrive on Thursday
September 13th for a four-day

orientation program under the,

direction of Faster P. Payne,

Dean of the College. Upper
classmen will arrive on the

j nth.
| Formal opening exercises will

be held on September 19 at 10
a.in., in Grenleaf Auditorium W
R. Collins, president of the Shaw
Alumni Association will deliver
the principal address. The opening
will be terminated with the Uni-
versity Reception.

New faculty members in-
clude: Thomas Edward White,
A.8.. University of Pitsburgh,
M.A.. American University,
Washington, D €., Instructor
in Economics; The Reverend
Grady Davis, A.B», Shaw Uni-
versity, 8.D., Andover Newton
Theological Seminary, and
currently having completed
requirements for the PhJ).,
Boston University, Instructor

(Continued on page 8)

SHAW UNIVERSITY OPENS
WEST CAMPUS -- The first

load of equipment from the sev-
eral administrative offices of
Shaw university has been mov-
ed into the former Rex Build-
ing', acquired a year and a half
ago. Moving of the offices is the
first step in pitting into opera.
As<m the facilities of Shaw Fui-

versity’s west campus, a block
away from the BG-year-old main
campus site. The Rex structure, ;
comprising three units, provides
opportunities for expansion of
the institution. There are 112
rooms in the three, wings of
structure. The central wing, |
pictured above will be used j
for a student center. Visible

also are the corridors leading
to the east wing, to serve as
an administration building,
and a west wing, in which the
student grill will be located.
A separate unit in the rear of
the central wing is being con-
verted to dormitory use and
will house between (JO and 90

„

students.
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SHE CAN SING TOO ln
addition to being a talented
pianist and a '‘looker" as above
photo indicates. Amanda Am-
brose, a St. Louis product who

;ius been wowing audiences all
over tile \\ cst Coast, can also
hold her own as a singer- Miss
Ambrose is eont**mp!aUr»g a na-
tional tour,

In. c. high school head
MAKES SPECIAL U. N. STUDY

• Special To The CAROLINIAN)
WHITAKERS - A singular lion-

: or has been accorded a North Ca-
! rolina High School principal by

the United Nations organization
and Columbia University. New
York City.

The Rev. J W Wiley, Sr , prim
I eipal of Swift Creek High School
Nash County, was during the
summer sessions at Columbia
selected one of forty-four Colum-
bia graduates to pursue a special
six-week course under sponsorship
of the United Nations Committee

:on Education
The purpose of the course is

to formulate plans for teaching
the principles of the United
Nations in the public schools
of the nation.

ONLY TWO NEGROES
Rev. Mr. Wiley is one of the

two Negroes selected to pursue the ;

I course. He is the sole North Caro-
linian so honored, the other Negro
being a native of Virginia.

One definite purpose of the
study, it was learned, is to la-

miliarize students of aii ages
with the member-nations of
the UN.
Rev Mr Wilev says "the princi-

ples of the United Nations must

be taught to the youth of the
I world through tin schools to be

successful".
| SWIFT CREEK ENROLLS 501

The Swift Creek school had an

opening enrollment of Sol pupils
last week despite the heavy de-

I mand for farm labor at this season
lof tobacco grading and cotton
I picking. This community, which
l has a substantial number of land-

j owners, is making a conscientious
,j effort to keep its children in

j school, according to Principal Wi-
! ley. j
\ The school is making use of

J. W. WILEY, SR.

visual education this year for the
first time and will soon occupy
¦four additional classrooms and a
new lunchroom nearing comple-
tion There are 145 4n the high
school dcipnrtmont end the school
uses five busses one of which
caught fire they day we visited the
school. The let of Rachels is as
follows; Misses Eunice Jones, Lu-
cy Whitehead Ros t Arrington,
Mrs Viable Williams. Dorothy R
Small. Hazel Nelson Logan, (newt

Laura B Thorpe, a native of El-
berton, Ga Meliie M Harrison
and Louise Hatirs Men are R. L
Harper, James Buffaloe and Rich-
ard Lucas. Lucas will handle the

' school’s athletics.

N. C. DOCTOR, 11, FINED PLACED
ON PROBATION IN NARCOTICS RAP

By Staff Writer
j ROCKINGHAM A small,

i greyed, 71-year-old Negro physi-

I cian was accessed a tine of SSOO
| and placed on probation tor a
j period of two years foilowin* a

! hearim' in Middle District Court
; here Tuesday in which the physl-
’ cian was charged with violating
Federal nareoites statutes

Fined and made a ward li-
I able tothc court was I>r. Fred

I>. Quick, who has been prac-
; ticing medicine in this vicin-

ity for forty years, and. in
view of the many statements
•made in his behalf, is held it*
high regard throughout the
area and in the profession.
Dr. Quick was specifically char-

ged with issuing post-dated pres-
jcr .)tions for narcotics to two
white persons he admited he knew
as dope adicts.

Dr. QuieU denied allrga-
‘tions, however, that he was

aware of the law involving
narcotics prescriptions and
that he realised no monetary 1
gain from his act.
MORPHINE PRESCRIPTIONS

i The aging physician was. char-
ged with giving five prescriptions

for morphine sulphate to a white
: man resident of Lilesville, about
| eight miles from here. He was
! charged also with giving two pre-

| script)ons for a less effective drug

¦ ; to a white woman who lives a

-1 Cardovia. four miles from here
i i In both instances, the prescrip-

, I turns were (post-dates, being made
11 for consecutive days from June 6

- through 10 this year.
> FEDERAL MEN MOVE IN

Attention was first focused on
i Dr. Quick when Federal narcotics
-, agents discovered the eonseeutive-

: lv post-dated prescriptions at a

t! Winston-Salem drugstore-
-1 Just why both persons re-
-sj. reiving the prescriptions chose

i to “trade with" the same drag

firm and located some IM
miles away from where they
received them could not be dc-

i termined.
* POPULARLY SUPPORTED

1 : Dr. Quick, immaculate, soft-
spoken. and confused at the ehar-

. ges drew populai support from lo-
>; cal citizens, many white persons

1 included The white support ac-
| corded the iphysician prompted

(Continued on page 8)

: I Atf OfTIOIV*;D E¥ MET—Jose-
>, phine Buck, distinguished young

! concert singer, looms as the Ne-
gro artist who will possibly

i break the Metropolitan Opera’s
infamous jintcrovr policy. Miss
Buck, who was auditioned by

rj Dr. Boris Goldovsky, the Metis
radio commentator, has received
flowing prasies from many sour-
ces affiliated with the Metrajpnl-
iiu.u.


